Two-day Training Workshop

Guided Small Group Work

Component 3: 2nd – 5th Months

Component 2: 1st Month

Component 1: Prior to start

Resources and Leadership Support

Final Product: Best Practices List

Review, modify, and agree to implement

PT-driven Education for Actionable Knowledge Translation

Inter and intra clinic group collaboration
Monthly video conference meetings
Consultations: PI and librarian as needed
Development of Best Practices List

Two-day Training Workshop

Content:
- Searching
- Technology for EBP
- Appraisal skills

- Evidence syntheses
- Adapting evidence to local context
- Selecting topic for KT focus

Leadership:
- Clinic managers agreed to participate in, guide, and support program

Resources Provided:
- Customized library webpage
- EndNote Web library
- Online collaboration tool
- Skype accounts and webcams